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The Alexanadra Orphanage.
The arangements for the infant orphanage, of

whielh the fisundation stone was recently laid by
the Duches of Sut.herland, at llornsey-rise, are
very different frotn those exjsting in similar insti-
tutions, in Englatid. There will be a large central
building, compiinig the*schools, dining.hall, do-
mestic offices, the laundry, etc. There will then
be built, in pairs, ,el-.aritte houses, each to acconmmo-
date 25 infants, plaeed under the care of' competent
nurses, wl'ho wilI have the entire charge of them
froui their risitng i n the niorning, tittil tliey retire
to rest, vrith the ezception of' the tine they are
under instructioni. Thesc separate house,. will he
coinecteil by a covcred way mwith the central build-
ings, which in w~inter will bie enclosed. *To each
bouse there will bc a district play-gruund for the
twenty-five orphans.

The Cost of Artifieial Light.
Prof. Edyard Frankland has recently delivered a

course of lectures before the Royal Institution of
Great Britain, and from bis 8ixth lecture we extract
the following table. The prices in the original are
*giveii in shillings and pence, and thoe we have
reduce i to dollars and cents by assumning une penny
as equal to three cents-
COMPAR~ATIVE COST of fic Liqkt qf2O Spern Can dies,
ech.i buin7dq ,fir 10 hourc, ai the rate of 120 gs'aiî.v

per hour.
Wtx .. ....... .*2 59 Cannel Gais.. . 0 09
8perinaceti ...... 40 Pat affin ........... 1 88
Tinilow ...... ... ... .96 .Paraffin 011. .. ... ... 18s
Sperni OUl.......... 616 Petroleum ........ .. 23
(Coal Oas ..... ...... 12J 1

T1his table iis based on the commercial rites of
London. But the Aracerican prices are not niateri-
ally different, and do not show any sate escape
from- the tyranny of the gis companies.-Scieniific
ArnericSn.

Poultry Manure.
As has often becn said, more care should lie taken

in econcmizing the manure of the poultry-house
and hen-rocet. Geyerlin says on this point :-In
France, most eminent chemists bave proved by
analysis that poultry mànure is a moat valuable
fertilizer, and yet, for want of a proper system in
housing poultry, it bas as yet nlot been render avait.
able te rural eccncmny. the celebrated Vanquelin
!ays that when the value of manures are ccnsidered
in relation te the amount of azote they contain,
tbe poultry manure is one of the most active; and
wben, as a means of comparison, the following
manuires are taken, in parts of 1000, it will be
found that:
liorse Mcantire oontains,...................... 4.0 parts of azote
GIusuo as imiported, ......................... 497 &
Giiawo wlhon efted of vegetabies and stones, ... 53.9 i
'oIiltry Manure .............................. 1.83.0 ci

Burning Tar for Caterpillars.
A friend of mine, a year or so since, discovered

by accident, whilc burning oil tar, that the boil-
ing, or- burning of it ùnder trees infested witb
caterpillars would kilt the last ene of tbem. The
trees near the boiling or burning tar (I saw them
niyself)were literally covered with caterpillars, and

evcry one feli and died ur.der the treee. If the
tar lie put into a long handled frying pan, and set
on fire, it could he carried from tree to tree, and
kept under ench tree until the desired end is accom-
plished. This hint to fruit growers should be
sufficient-I. I. iTE, Ù& Vu. l'armer.

London, (Egad)hsa voluntary ,Street Bc-
form Society, which 'collects facts, expose abuses,
agitate reforme, enforce and improve existing re-
gulations, and take a general oversight of street
ar'rangements, vehicles, trafflo and sanitary mat-
tert; " an excellent inst.itution for any city, town,
or ilge-ryolite, the minerai from which the
new metal alumniniumb is most easily reduced
aboundai ini Greenland, wbicha ncw 'supplies most
or this nietal tu the arts.-Scientifie cbemists
and experimenters, and ail iveli informed ttanitary
offieers now agree that saturated solutions of cop-
peraq, and carbolic acid; are at onee the best and
cheapest disinfectants that ean be used against
cholera.-A Yankee bas invented a sheep shear-
ing machine which operates just like a reaper or
mower,-and would mow a swath of wool an inch
and a haîf wide. The motion is got by means of
a- little wind engine in the bandle, whîeh ia to lie
drive.n by a force-punip or bellows forcing wind
into it througli a fiex ible tube.-M. Soret bas
provedl the density of ozone te be one and a baîf
times that of oxygen, by the test of diffusion, the
relative velocities of which corirespond t() the theo-
retical calculation of the assumption of the above
proportion; as well as by comparisons cf volume,
in %,hich itis found that by converting ozone into
oýxygen, its volume is increaged one balf.-A
miii was lâtcly set on fire in Philadeiphia, by the
engineer attempting te temper a spring, by plung-

ing it red bot into a can cf lubricating oil. -
The latest experiment in psiculture bas been the
raising cf the salmon in theriver Derwent. Three
years since the first batch cf salmon ova arrived
on those shores, baving been transported sixteen
tbousand miles on ice. .After this protracted

journey the fleh hatcbed from the ova, were turned
out Mut the river, and now the inhabitants are re-
joicing over a fine run cf veritable salmon -The
artesian wells sunk five years ago at Smyrna, by
Englisti workmeu, bave been s0 mucb appreciated
that the iubabitants bave themselves since nmade
numbers cf theni in the neighbourood.-A gen-
tleman cf many years experience in Australia, states
that gold bas been found in fourteen différent place
in the Highlands of Scotland. He also found lead,
copper, silver, and other ores.-The hum-in
voice, wben speaking with clear articulation, and
supplied writh gocd lunga, will fill 400,000 cubie
feet cf air, provided tbey be enelosed in a proper
mauiner, and the voice be placed and directed advan-
tageously. The samne voice singinf can 1111 with
equal facility 600,000 cubic feet.- .- rhe new Royal
Albert Rall will be eight times the size cf West-
minister Hll-The CDhief Secretary cf Ireland,
owns a fine ostricb, whicb' recently laid an egg.

T e folei g tele ra mi was sent te im by is

te ward : . My l r , a our L ord h p is ou t of the
ccuntry, I bave procured the biggest gnose I could
finid te ait on the ostricb's egg."'-Hungatry bas
adoptèd tbe deoimal systeni cf cinage.


